Analysis of microspore-specific promoters in transgenic tobacco.
In order to modify the early stages of pollen development in a transgenic context microspore-specific promoters are required. We tested two putatively microspore-specific promoters, the Bp4 promoter from rapeseed and the NTM19 promoter from tobacco. Expression of the gus and barnase reporter genes under the control of these two promoters was studied in transgenic tobacco. Contrary to expectations, the Bp4 promoter became active only after the first pollen mitosis, and not in the microspores. The NTM19 promoter turned out to be highly microspore-specific and directed very high levels of gus expression to the unicellular microspores. The NTM19-barnase transgene caused cell-autonomous death at the mid-unicellular microspore stage, whereas Bp4-barnase induced cell ablation of early to mid-bicellular pollen. Both promoter-barnase transgenes did not affect the sporophyte and were inherited through the female germline. These results show that both the NTM19 and Bp4 promoters are expressed only in the male germline, and that the NTM19 promoter is an excellent tool to direct high levels of transgene expression exclusively to the microspores. This may have important biotechnological applications.